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The war of words is over, let the battie begin.
On Sunday at 6:00 p.mn the University of Aberta Golden Bears and the NAIT Ookpiks resumne what has

become an ongoang fight for the Edmonton braggang raghts, asbe twatearwqtiare offin face Off '86 attlae
Northlands Colseum.

The game, originally intend ed to be a showdown between Canada's numnberone University anti college
teams, bas now become a chance for NAIT to prove that they are goodà enough ta playin the same leaguewtlh
the perennially powerful Bears. For Aberta it bas becomne a mission In tradtion.

"Repute~ion and-tradition. That is what this tearn s based on, said retired Bear Perry Zapernick. The Zapper
W was Alberta'WMP in last year'scontest, bis iast game ever as aàGoldèn Bar. UWe bad iust corme back frout

losing the national championshlp game in Toronto, andi the general consensus in.th. dressing ronrn was thue
we didn't even want ta play the game. But once we got on the lce and NAIT got up on us bya coupl4e of go~als, it
became a case of-presèrving the Golden Bear tradition."

Zapernick andi bis mates went on to win that inaugural Face off by a5-4score tadaim the Ronald MeDonaki
Cup. The cup derives its name frornstbe fact that 50e from eacb tcket sold goes to the Ronald McDonald House
Foundation.

But NAIT coach Perry Pearn bas worfced bard ta build sorne tradiion of him-Ôwn. AndIièl never do it until
his club can beat the team that bas defeated the Ooks in their last four meetings.

"'ve looked forward to this gaine for a very long tame. Snce the final buzzer soundeti last year," admles
Pearn. "Fromn an.atmospheric point of view, tbis game is going ta be great."

Last year's match-up attracted over 13,000O people to the Coliseum, and this year at least that many are

But because Aberta plays in wbat is regarded as a better leaguettaplMadt4emay have mor*.
'~'~~ ' '~' ~ chios on- thetabletihan NAI-.,

"~We'e ntlfig ld fàrid èver1 ft*g tôgain," says NAIt igift)ârrén Schmuidt. «Theres definitely:
got te be mucb less pressure on us because we're natexpected ta win. But teammate Ron Amyotte doesrit
necessarily agree. "That mayhave been te cae st year, bu lt anymore. It was so even last time that
everyone knows it'Il be a close one tbis turne around."

NuketheOok! Fce of '6 600 m ~But Alberta coach Clare Drake bas seen this stuation from bath sides of the fence.,"Because aur calibre ofMulk th Ookl Fce off- 6.:0 pmS"yhockey is perceiveti as better, we definitely run. the rlsk of losing tbat reputation. But on tbe otber side of the,
coin, .I remember wben we Were badgering the oid Edmonton Oil Kings toptay us and they were very hesitant
becausethey were juniors and supposedly better. We played tbem in a fivegame series and it was awfully close
and definitely some of that prestige was worn off."

Coninuedéflp. 12'Cowboy vs..P istolero
by K. Graham bowers tanity" or "Atheasmwith a human

The "Urban Cowboy" met the face"
"Pistolero from out of town"an yes Dr. William Craig of the Univer-
terday's inconcIusive debate be_ sity of Chicago refuted Cooper's
tween proponents of Atheasm and assertion with the dlaim that right
Christianity which was part of Chris- and wrong are relative and purely
tian Awareness Week. The U of A's subjective wthout the existence of
own Dr. Wesley Coojer of the a Hgher Beang.
Department of Philosophy defend- It was in reference to bath Craig's
ed Atheism by defining an "Urban deft sklls as a debater and his
Cowbow Christianity."' Amerîcan nationality that a -mern-

Dr. Cooper's argument was that ber of the audience dubbed him. *
just as a person can dress and the "pîstolero from out of town."
behave like a cowboy withaut Such catchyphrases were in stark
being one, a person can alsa hold contrast to the otherwise very aca-
Christian-like morals without be- demicand indecisivedebate.Approx-
lieving in Christ. Cooper referred imately 200 people attended.
to this as "Urban Cowboy Chris-

Mjyorris (let) and WoodbMlge (aght) bawge over ftow to forc~e exec te meet oblisueloit.

Exec* gets slap ,on -wnst.
by Arm Grever because she fçlt im-office relations aweelc "induie éfmetnr

Executive mhernbers are now,'-1-,csieom tn a
required ta spend at least fifteen and t'eprfessiona isin of tbe exe- i osdrnno asb&

a wekin heoffcero e utive.were suffeaing. Three oncilos were a(&
hours i:didn'want ta take this ta sen vta sit on the Student Medi1

accessible ta stridents. cyc!"si ors btw a. omte hteet etyà'
Students' Council passeth ie leg- concl" s ai ris,"theeati Cmmte taaetcsndx y*

isltin as ngb o amoio ~ this problmeriu h erat Editor-in-Chief for the Gateway.
Gayle Morris, V.P. Eternal, and triedtt deal with iteto a >aal"Tecucloshse er
Constance Uzwyshyn, V'. Acade- 1 hewere a number of ameni- Diannue Midglagh- Nursing rep,
rnic, by a vote of 16 for and 4 ments ta ithe original niotion. iay- Richard ltakochey -,Business rep,
aganst. son Woodbridge proposed the èite- and 1Ricard -scece

Morris put the motion forward in fbrSédOlbUS Pt>Y
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OTFAWA (NUP- The Canadian travel, responslbilty, good pay and

Ame, or<Ss has fanned ù a diii afferent kIid of lfestyle.'
rund die counry n seatch of Working thrptjgh the Canada

unIvetsity gradutés who ws*it a Ernployrnent Centres on campus,
lob sturting at about $21)»Da year. recruiters. from 37 offices nation-
*An theïr hvingtrouble find- wide are visling every college and

recuit wih dgres -espe- univeritywherethey're permitted,
ca# facoptiônes and engineers n. erviewing candidates. -Lait year

Mai. Lawrence Garvin, "ho tbey hlred 436 DECs.
maes the final choice on who 8ets Amy recrulters are not weicome
int1o earny's Drct ýntry Officer at Concordia University in Mont-.
(DM~)profflm, says is a chance malin the spring of 1964, Concor-
young Canadmans sbouldn't pai dia students narrowly passed a
up.1 Military-Free Zone referndum,

We are Nirng, we're a good ameriding the student councl con-
organizatiort and it>s a heck of a lot stitution to forbid student gtoups
of fun" Carvin said. "i'm in the from inviting rniitary recmîiters.
.armoured division. We're the ories Lat year, the Association inter-
who drive the tanks and shoot the nationale des ýetucrints en scien-
guns. And it's a lot of fun" ces, economleet sciences (AIESEC>

"We've gct a requioerneniý for 'nvited the ýarmy to a career day,
just about any university degree but later were forced to withdraw
Soing," Garvin sald. "We'll take the invitation.
people." If a graduate gets through the'

He listed açivantages such as interviewvs, he is sent to Chilllwack,

drive tanks., shoot. guns, hayêfun
B.C. for ni rorternweeks of basic
training.

"You're taught a certain amoirnt
of steali armi. lits very demanding
physkcaIiy,» Garvin said.,

'lThere are lots of outdoor activi-
ties... putting people in stress situa-
tionsto see how mudi their leader-
ship abilîhies go down as their lack
of seep goes up. That klnd of
tblng."'

Recruits are permitted to drop
out anytime. duning the training,
but the army refuses to say how
malny'did lst year. After training,
the new officers haveto sign up for
three year's duty. At that point,
they get to choose again if they
want to continue with the armny.

Some people can't get jobs
though. Lasi year, only 64 of the
DEOs were women. Women can-
not serve on boa~rd ship or in com-
bat aris'

And thé army refuses homosex-

uals. "W. have,'in the pist, been
releasingpeople fur what we cali

sxa eiancy," Garvin said.
He .sald recruiters don't ask

directly if. a person Ws'gay, but they
do ask what retatlonships they have.

WhiIe desperate toentice engi-
meers, the army hs not as s#nooth as
It shouici be. Two weeks ago recrul-
ters scheduied a talk at Carleton
when- ail engineering students were
in dass. No one attended, so recrui-
ters rescheduled i for later in the
day when people could corne.

A recruiterfor Mutet Elecrancs

in Ottawa coqpflrmed that armypay,
about $10-1900 a month Up to $32-
34,000 a year afrer three years, i
competitive wlth pay ln the pnivate
tedor

'An you don't even have to love
the QI*een,. Garvin, who's been in
the army more than 20 years, but
ôniy recently got an Ottawa desk
job, said three kinds of people
enlit:.

"People who want a job, peopleWh o Ik. the outdor life, and peo-
pie wbo want to serve the country."~

INCOME TAX RECEIPTS
for Tuition Fees

for Income Tax Purposes
You may pick-up:

An officiai tees receipt (if tees are paid ln full)

at the
Student Assistance Centre

in the Northeastcomer of the Main floor of the
Central-Academic Building

between
8:30 a.m. and 6:00 p.m.

February 10-12, 1986 (Mofl.-Wed.)
and

8:30 a.m. and 4:00 p.m.
February 13-14, 1986 (Thurs.- Fni.)

Please B ring identification
Office of the Comptroller
Fees Division

The U of A Students Union
preseiùs

A Free Noon Hour Lecture on

Sexual Haraàssment
OnCampus

oir "Thë Lecherous Pro fessor"
by M.. Biflie Wright'Dziech

12 Noon., J-Anuary 31
SUB THEATRE
Free Of Charge

Openlol he Pulic
Figher education faces a problemn of epidemki proportions. 0f the six million
women enrolled in college each year, more than one million wiIl experience
some form of sexual harassment by their male professors. In this lecture THE
LECHEROUS PROFESSOR, the first examination of sexual harassment on
cadipus, Billie Wright Dziech presents an articulate analysis of the subject.
Moved by her personal experiences with students in -higher education, this
courageous worman spent four years coliecting the stories of student victims,
Ivterviewing.ficulty and educators, and analyzing the research on this often
invisible problern. Thepresentation describes t he typical lecherous professor,

ýhow he woîics; and how he affects hisylctims. Most important of all,she offers
positive steps'that,.students, parents,, adIministrators 'and faculty can take to
prevent sexual harrassnient on campus. The presentation is critical, realistic,
and opqmst aboût th e future.

*Iday,

LYou're alw8yS somebody

specilat 
O

TOMORROW
JANUARY 31

is open-ing his new
pizza place

11712 - 87 Ave.
He wîII be Iooking for Vouf!

439-8135

OPEN 24 HOURS,A DAY, 7 DAYS
DjPWEEK

f INDOOR TENNIS..
Play with the Pro's at the

Mayfield Inn Recreationi Centre

Edmontons exclusive
Indoor tennis contre.
lrralning centre of
International tennis star
Helen Koiesi.

SPECIAL STU DENT
RATES 60%1/

'OFF

Includet:
ci 8 Indoor bsnis courts. o Swimmlng Pool
* 6 Racqutail/3 squash courts 0 Sism mcOm
* Aerobics & Body Tonlng e Sauna

class.s 0 Jacuzi
* Exoýrcis e.quipm.nt o Towel service & Iockers

ONLY 100 MembershiPs avliable.
Offer expires March 15186

For additlonal membershlp information piease phone

489-3381
rnoy1Iae1d 1n

AICREATION CENTRE
16675 - 109 Avenue 489-3381

Present your U of A
Student or Staff

I.LY. card for.
Special pizza pride8-



by 0 tDodt«och
Sir WlnstonýChurchill's Square's

trees-and their festive lighting éon-
trasted wth the sombre candleight
vigil held$tere for murder victimr
vBreflda McClenaghan last night.

'UWe are supporting each other
and expre:sing, with onie vokce, dur
sorrow, i4ulnerabîlity, ariger and
frustration," said jane Karstaedt,
director of the Sexual Assault Cen-
tre of Edmonton.

"ýThe Edmonton Journal ("Tra-
gedy of Brenda: just one mistake,"'
january 26) tells us Brenda, madeé

rhember s-Wakér to the crowd
of 250 people.

"Why blane Brendça? Walking
aIonis tot atwistake. The mistake
lies witb the meni who thnk it is
thekf right toabduict and torture
women and who belleve seeing
pictures of women mutilatèd ini
pornography ih also their right,"
she said.

lt's a funny wodld that tells
women to stay safely hidden and
allows brutal attackers to roamn

wntto show rspec'tfor wor
fie heda;, bhêyshbdld dia

the Iaws; fund ýheIters> and c-cçrterian f id wys to keep th
menfioff the*teets."

Songs andi the plantlng of c
dies in the snow concluded
vigil.

When asked why she attend
one woman, Val Hesp, sald it wa
"share'in rmy feelings wlth et
people."ý

<Jhere's a lot of fear In this
right now and to stand with et,

Bar brea thalyzer blo ws 'ei
hy Ken Magoe
TrORONIO <CUW> - Pub-goers at
Ryersori Polytechnical Institule
dôn't have te wait for a police
officer te pull them over te find out
they'oe unfit te drive. The Filllng
Station'bar is one of a handful of
student pubs in Canada equipped
with a breathalyzer, bought earlier
this year.

Slip in a quarter, breathe through
a straw and a digital display tells you
if your blood alcehol count is above
or below the legal limit ef 80 milli-ý
grams of alcohel in 100 millilitres of
blood.

The wall-mounted Alcohol Guard
machine was installed at Ryerson
by the local chapter of Boost Alce-
hol Consciousness Conoerning the
Health of 'University Students
(BACCHUS), begun six years ago at
the University of Florida. BACCHUS
has 256 U.S. and five Canadian
chapter.

Ryerson chapter president Barry
Hayward said the instrument was
installed as "part ef a broad educa-
tional thîng BACCHUS wanted te
do" te convînce drivers they should
drink in moderation.

Hayward said heexpects the
52,00 machine to pay for itself by
the end of this year, but admlfts stu-
dents aren't usiin; k as mucb as
ýwhen it was first installed.

"Tii.novlts %wearng ouit a
bit,"he said.

0f the four Filling Station patrons
interviewed, two had used the
breathalyzer, but said they were
Îust trying it eut fer fun and nt te
judge their impairment.

I know when I'm i'net fit te
drive," said Ryersen student Ed
Whiteheuse.

Anether ene-time sampler,
Wayne Lee, said the machine is a
"goed idea", but questioned the
ability of any devioe te gauge
impairment.

1BACCHUS's Hayward said two ef
the group's early concerns preved
te be unjustified. People haven't
been drinking more te see how
much their bleod alcehol level
weuld rise. And because the
mach ine's accu racy is net accepted
in court, nobedy at the scheel
weuld be liable for damages if a
person using the machine was sùb-
sequently involved in a car

accident
.Hiowever, the idea hasn't tak

off oni other campuses. Apart frc
the machine at Ryerson and otht
at tbree St. Lawrence College car
puses probably no other Canadi
campus has one, the formerd
trtbutor says.

Cogni Instruments hIc. of Tero

istaké*à Me ri'
ýders people helps replace that fear wlth lence against women than the
mîen strength," she said. tragedy of McClenaghan herséIf
nge Her friend, SusanBe*dh, dded but frit there were benefts in tNist.

:rss that "a realn-ix of people càtniloui It showed the connections to the
hese to this. At the Take Back the Night larger problems of Socet."

marches (helci by women's groups In a pre-vigul pres c.nferenoce,
can- every year to protest violence Xarsiaedt saifier center h,>épe-
the against wemen) you always see the riencéd. a 12 per centiré icx~n

same peoplte, but bere there were. sextial àâSsaults ove?î t
je, men, wonmen anmd childrén' <of ail Wtien asIced- why the 11$ .fr

s t ages." MccIetiaghan was bffg' 'hefj,
her When asked about the political Walters said It was because of the

content of the speche, Hespf number of responhss by péopW In
cîi admitted she thought they deait phone cails to ASWAC and the
her more with broader issues of vio- Sexual $.ssault Centre and the

amount of outrage expressed.inî
tbein.

t"We have always feit rage and

7 1 w a ysorrow after each attack of this sort,

tO Pulled out as the Canadian dis- acted, sald Karstaedt and walters
ken tributor last month because "the added "we can'tmrarch every day."
DOm
ers
Lm-
fian
dis-

response was just horrible," fisaici
sales manager Gerald Patt

He said most restaurants, bars
and hotels wouldn't take thez
machines becauise, they feel they ,ý
weuld discourage custompers from,
buying drinks.

(~RI Tv»
.1

B AI files.avallable on casesit
a Sale prlces ln effect f111 Feb. 15, 1986

-Even More Savings:
" Waterboy s$7.50

This is the Sea
" Wall of Voodoo$75

Seven Days in Sammy stowr
-a Long Ryders $7.50

State of the Union 

r
In Square Circle

il Charlie Sexton $7.60
Pic tures for Pleasure

MRobert PalmerM Grace Jones a Tom Waits a Fine Young Cannibals
Riptide $ 5 Island Lite$75 Rain Dogs $ 9 Debut LP $75

a Paf Benatar MKlymaxx 0 Mktge Ure
Seven the Hard Way Meeting in the Ladies The Gîftt

$7.5 Rom $71.50 $7.95 Iti

EC R 5; 9200 - 112 Stoee0 HUB Malil18 432-5024
h.CMADA mody, Toe9dy, Wednsdy, A ida y, Sattr<ay 9:30 - 5:30, hursday 930 -9:00

Alarm
lrength $7.5O0

TOM PETTY

Pack Up the Plantation
-Livo

O'PiiA L
PRESCRIPTION

Co.
8217,- 1129St,

433-18645
iCollage Plaza

*lens duplication
*repair service

0 fine trames
0 quality sunglasses
0 contact lenses

*Expert cosmetlc&
optical adylce

%CUet-40

rfor your
fSingular Satisfaction

10th ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL

stud elits 01%ly

.
7SPECIAý_

CAMPUS HAIR CENTRE
8625 - 112 Street 439-2423. 139-1078

(The Home of the Hîts
i
uary X igu
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Lunar conspiracy

acty
t six

pnwho was
i umber of hockey

me",

Dear Mr. Gatewhey *
After a quick perusal -of our new 1986 calendar, we

noticed a severe anomnaly in tiie phases of the moon.
It is our opinion that the Amnerican government is
trying fo cover up the true purpose of the space
program, which is actuaily to steal the moon. Right
now, they are experimenting with the orbit. Notice,
for example, that in January, the first three phases are
on Fridays, and then ail of a sudden, the full moon is
on a Standay. Then in March, just after settiing down
on Mondays, it starts traversing over ta Wednesday,
oniy to osciliate ail through April. Where might it go
next, you ask? In the rhiddle of May it jags over to
Saturday briefly as It moves from Thursday to Friday.
Things stabilize for a white, (the Americans don't
want to be TOO obvious) but then in November, ail
HELI breaks loose! The Moon just goes rampant, and
two phases occur in the same week! And then, after a
somnewhat normal December the months suddenly
stop!

We believe this is because the Americans don't
want ta reveal too much about their nefarious activi-
ties lest people gel suspicious.

in fact, we suspect the plan is to seli the moon to
the Martians in exchange for large amounts of cash.
This is good for the Martians because they've had
their eye on our nice big moon for quite a white, and
gaod for the Americans because they'll be able ta pay
off their national debt.

Therefore, we must STOP the space program in
order to save one of our planiet's only moons! Just
think... No more romantic strlils in the moonlight
-no more tides, no more werewolves, or witches or'
*gablins, or zombiesl Oh Xl

The Bonehead

Hardly Casanova
This letter is an apoiogy for ail the guys like myseif. 1

consider myseif ta be afairly sincere, sensitive persan.
However, some girls may take my motivations incar-
rectly. i particularly enjoy the company of femnales
because, for the most part, tbey are more reaiistic and
sensitive ta a person's individuai needs. 1 am sorry if 1
have offended anyone through this generaiization.

This brings me ta my most recent situation. There ls
a most beautiful brunette in my Biai. 200 ciass, f irst

period Tues, & Thurs. (The one with the burgundy
jacket and walkman). As of yet, i have been too shy ta
say anything ta her. i have, however, made my pres-
ence known ta her. Unfortunately, she may have
made me out as some sort of pervert.

1 hope that this particular girl and other girls can
understand that there are yoiung men who feel
honored by the company of an intellectuai and beau-
tiful femnale.

So, 1 amn sorry if i have offended anyone by my
forwardness and openness.

Craig
Pre-Law 1i

Casanova. beware
Dear Editor:
This is a warning ta ail potential femalevictims of

the unethical, inhumane university maie.
Beware of flattering and impressive taik of poetry,

music, and the fine arts. Beware of an athletic body
and kindered face.

Aftejr being totally humiliated and degraded, we
femaies have flot yet had the courage ta press charges
against this type of abusive maie. But, onc day, this
type of maie who looks like (a) DOG, and acts like (a)
DOG may just bark up the wrong treel!

..and then it wiiI not be (a) DOG's day!!!!1
Sincereiy,

Society for the Enfarcement of
Cruelty TO Animais

(SECA)

Dreams and des>àpair
ln respanse ta "sniveler'":
Weil, as you na daubt anticipated, here is a

response ta your cynicai vitriol.
For the record, yau shauld knaw that my previaus

letter was written entirely on my own initiative. There
was na consultation with the victim of the rip-off, nor
did she have any iniput into what i wrate. If you have
ta accuse sormeone of "groveliing in her woes", or
self pity,- leave her out of it, especially as it is obvious

Letters cont. on p. 5

Let, -ers ta he Editor--



Letters cont.
by your comments that you missed the eritwe poit of
what 1 wrote.

As 1 amn not the victimf, It ks hard ta see hoW ou can
thiik 1 am indu Iging in a "self-pity kick". Aiso, 1I neyer
suggested my friend wouid Iose her identity.through
Iosing her material possessions. (note correct spelling,
KayI) 1 said her faith and trust in people would be
eroded, no lost completety. Hopefully, sommoe else
will justify and build upon her trust. My friend ks able
ta deal with hèr Ioss. She s not golng tol(Il 'apart. but
she doesn't have ta compiacently accept heý Ioss,
either.

My letter was intended to be a commentary upon a
sad situation; just because theft is a fairly common
occurance, does that mean we have ta accept it?
Many crimes are common - where do you suggest
we draw the lune? Unlike you, 1 get no satisfaction
from a "wel-chosen word or two" - it ju st isn'1t
enough, and impotent rage ks just that: importent. Sa
if 1 can stimulate though about a negative aspect of
sociiety, l'il write a letter.

gPersonally, Im weli able to deal with the "realities
of life", but i'm now cowèd into submission by them.
1 believe individuais can have a positive impact upon
the quality of life in saciety. If you don't even try to
imprave the quality of life and human relations,
yau're as much a part of the problem as anything or
anyane else. You fiddle ("get on wlth life") while
Rame burns. You leave it ta someane else, and say
that you're just an innocent bystander. There are no
innocent bystanders, Kay. Just more victims.

I admit I'm an idealist. But 1 knaw that saciety'is
capable of achieving a higher quality of life than we
"ýenjay" taday. Ideais and dreams such as liberal
humanism, democracy, and racial emancipation have
done much ta fimprave the quaiity of life, which is
more than can be said of cynical, defeatist attitudes.

Leave me to my dreams; l'Il leave you ta your
despair.

M. Levenson

Hamburger hacks
The other night 1 though about what wanderfui

representatian the Student's Union Executive had
provded the students over the last year. Though
there are many praiseworth individuals an council, I
couldn't help thinking what a fine jab the SU Presi-
dent had dane. 1 revel in the delight that a foaming
mug of roatheer gives me. 1 feel safe and secure with
my SU insurance caverage. i trueiy appriciate the
high-level of fairness and representatio .n the SU exec-
utive demonstrated in ensuring the maintenance af
alternative coverage of events fram aur second
newspaper.

1 woke up.
In reality, 1 neyer wanted hamburgers, french fries

or root beer. i believe, this belangs ta the private
sector, not government. In reaiity 1 knew that it wouid
not comneabout, nevertheless Mikey, where's the root
beer?

lnstead of hamburger politics, 'd like ta make
some campaig platform proposais for the current
herd of hacks who are at thi9very moment preparing
for that lying, deceitful springtime ritual calied elec-
tion day.

How about a refarmed Election ballot which is
straight forward and understandabie ta the average

howaoût ,manoofycause i ilteal Represen-
tatlOIl 50the -sudqoms ea ivko ieter votes.
count for.,

iiow about inicreasêd govérrirnent tobbyihg ta-
wardsan increase in the student income tax credit.

How about the estabishment cd an alternative
information source that wouId ensure a fair and
eqùitable presermation of the facts to the students.

How 'about improving the representation of the
st udents with the adôptation of a question and
answer board muck like Rutherford ibrary's Sud
ing Board.Sar-

1 could go on for days, instead, 1 would really like
my fellowstudients to look around themn at what they
feel cauld be improved and suggest these things to
our hackish hopefuls.

Towards the death of hamburger polltics,
Andrew L Zebak

CANSAVE thaniks
Dear Sirs.
I'd be grateful if Gateway would inform its readers

throught the letters Pae of how much we collected
for Canadian Save theChildren Fund in 1985. It is
mostly from University people we çollecte and the
widely-read letters page is about the best way ta
deliver an "annual re port".

Here is the account:
Sale of CANSAVE Xmas Cards $1510.
From Grad Student bylis Assoc. $50
From Bookbox and AV Centre $1320
Total $2880
People at the University are very generous and on

behaif of CANSAVE I extend to ail donors Most grate-
fui thanks.

Your,
N. Parker-Jervis
(Engiish Dept.)

Ch ickengate
Now that this Chickengate Scandai has corne to a

nest,-did anyone notice who really suffered? Is it a
coincidence that CAB. cafeteria had a special on
Teriyaki Chicken on Friday January 17/86M?

G.K.

Letters
Letters to the editor shouid be n6 more than 250
words long, typed (or at Ieast neatly written), an,
include the writer's name and program ta be printed.,
The Gateway reserves the right ta edit for libel and
length.

O Sole Mio!
Hey!
Mama mia!

Julio Iglesias

Letters cont. on p. 6
2 cacti and three nines by Beckers and Stech

The Students' Union
requires a
Gateway Editor
The Editor-in-Chief shall:
- be responsible for supervising ail aspects of the editing and production of

The Gateway.
- submit the annual budget of the Gateway to the Administration Board

in compliance with'Bylaw 700.
- ensure the smooth operation of the Students' Union newspaper.
SaIary: $M00 monthly (salairy under review).
For f urther information, please contact: Surette C. Chan, Editor in Chie#. The. Gateway, rm.
282 SU, 432-5168.
De«dine for applications is Wedniesday., February 5,12:00 moon to rm. 282 SUS.

by WIUa m hale
Japanese kabukil Theéatre provides the rmgic tat
enables a powerful sorcerer to take, his reveige!

UNTIL FEBRUARY 16 SHOCTOR SYAGE
Speclal StdadtPdeW. Sun. Màt at 2O)ISun. EW at8:00

CALL C theI OR ANV
425-1820-,AS 982 -lOA veueOUTIET
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Hewl :beýIooking,,for Votai!

43978135
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Present yoür 1U1ofA,
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LD.,card for

An Invitation to..

SKI HUB
February 4& 5

10:30 a.m. -

*colorful displays
inomto booths by local
sporting goods 'stores and
ski-clubs
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TMPRQVE YOUR 'MARK9ý
(thêe *y wéy)

Subcoscious learnlng miade simple.
Easy, new method brings rapid and significant

improvemente in marks. Ccmptete instructions for
only $8,00. Satisfaction guarantsed.
Send for FREE brochure. Write to:

ARDEN BOOK CO. D.pt G
$119 82 , MAvé. Edmonton, AMbeta TOC 0Z4IDANCE MOTIF

presenlted by 786WUimltvmF A%" »"Ik hnl

The Iast Word
Eugene Changey (or perhaps Eugene Changey's

body) bas been dispatching professions of an unusu*l
faith on 'God's" fehalf ta the Gateway and ather
campus publications on the continent for the past
several years. As this lat est Ie«terseems ta hearken the
end of,,ant era, we have decided ta print it in lis
entirery, despite the fact it ignores most af the guide-
lines ai the Ietters policy.

'I opposeWealthbuMySon
is too p#ou o acoeptid. liis 

-OUR downWal, as HMs Bnk bdl
ce is approachig nil."

As Almighty GOD, 1 greet you:
With sadness in My Heart, 1 must convey ta you a

Message which 1 dread. This, in ail probability, will
finalhy be Our ast Leter, after almost tbree decades of
correspondence with humanity -- whicb consist
mainly of Newspaper 'Editors and Publishers.

Please have the courtesy and patience, ta oead this
Moly Letter-in its entirety. Perhaps it is long, but the
fruits of your labor wil be rewarding. This Letter
contains excerpts -" and are a summation of Personal
Letters, whic-h 1, YOUR Living GOD, Dictated through
My Son, Personally, over many decades. Very few
Letters were written by My Son.
- These are days of trials for éveryane, ta heap upon

the righteous days of Love. We combat Lucifer, who is
always on the prowl ta add hast siraners ta his domain
in HehI.

The curtain of Armageddon is rapidly descending
on humanity, as violence shatters this World. There
are conflicts of aggressian in bath Hemispheres. for
il-gotten weatlh - which is the source of AIL Evil.

In Our household,My Son is thetreasuoer -just as
judas was. 1 do not compare Him ta judas morally,
because He has served Me Fathfuhly and wlth Dig-
nlity, but someone has ta take this disgusting task -
wItich~isthrust .poîtam. ivaoreusiy didatnw#ealh
-whideh is the rom of MAtUEvi àIfsEarthlydomain.
Render'unto Caesar thie Ibings wbucb are Caesar's,
and untoGOb the thingswbc are COOS.

'Wehiê&eNrMeaeeay,ft»w-

Md anlaioe Iodoa*ge a
Wodd.

Perhaps this is why We are on a downward side,
financially. 1loppose wealtb, but My Son 15 too proud
ta accept aid. This is Our downfali, as t-is Bank bal-
ance is approaching nil. AsMy Son sorrowfully relates
ta Our Books and Letters We maihed: "Everything
went out and nothing (the money> came in."

My Son owns NO real-estate whatsoever. His spins-
ter sister awns the bouse an-d car. My Son pays $300
for. I-is roamn and board - fsrn a meager Social-
Security, and Pension check which total $696 per
month. His Earthly possessions indiude Higtypèwriter,
clothes, a WV set, and a meager bank accotnt of less
than $2,000.

.We have NO secretary, Prayes-Phanes or other
help in Our- correspondence. My Bachelos- Son and I
are ahane ta challenge a World.

1 have outlived the Bible - witb its ancient myster-
ies - and 1 stand upon this Earth and behow My
ROARII Many Clergymen doubt My Veracity.
Theologiansgraps at straws in a whir-pool of dlstrust,
ta know that any GOD has survived the many myths
and fantasies written in the Bible. Many concoct their

~w version of belief - from an out-dated Book -
the Bible. h have outlived the Bible and wîll continued
ta live, long, long after the pages of the Bible have
crumbled and the ashes of puny mos-taIs have turned
ta dustl

Almost two-thousand years is a long time ta be
chained ta the wheels of destiny - which turn lightly,
but with gain.

I do flot want ta disîllusion Christians, wbo believe
that the second corning of jesus will be in the clouds,
ta meet Christians in the air - and they shaîl be
forever with the Lord, as Prophesied in the Bible. That
Prophecy has been fuhfilled since 1942, when My
HOLY SPIRIT became entwined in the Body of My
Second-born Son, Eugene, who is actually Jesus, My
first-born Son - Reincarnated inta Mis Body.

Reincarnation is Real, and NOT a Myth or the
figment of imagination in the minds of many people.
A whole Body (as jesus and Lazarus) CANNOT be
resurrected, but must remain a Spirit in Heaven and
HelI. Throught Light and fumne it (the Spirit) can be
Reincarnated into another whole body an Earth.

This is neyer ending Cycle which has occurred

sor*ii kIus inners-d NOT have a choice, but are
Reiicarnated into the body of anim~al$, for their das-
tardly deeds on Earth.. This is theirfate in Heil, as the
hunmer may son'teday become the hûntedi

At presenCthere is toc> much hatred in the World
to offer a solution to this Lelter. Brother againtst
brother... is this the way 1 taught humanity which has
prevailed since My flrst-born Son, lesus, was Crucifi-
ed?

"RgeicamOaton is Real, and
NOT aMAyth or the figment of
Imaginaton indthe a*uaL ofmtany
people.»

The ensuing two-thousand years, have alwaysbeen
of violence and trials. Armageddon is very near, but
the destruction of the human race cannot offer Me
consolation. Life is more PRECIQUS to Me than the
cob.-webs of a defunct World could offr.

Bickerinig among humanity, is the constant urirest
that ii cause obliteration of AL L ife in this World, in
this generation.

My Son once asked: "How it would feel ta be in
GOD'S rest in Heaven, throughout Eternity?» 1 rep-
lied ta Him - as 1 do ta you - "You wouhd not lîke it,
My Son."

Somne believe Armageddon can flever be. AIL life
of my Creation is interlinked through My Light. With
a resounding thunder lîke lighting, AIL souls can
become defunct through this Light - since ALI
humanity is composed of the same basic substance,
namely the spirit, water, blood and Qiotably, LIGHT.
Humanity is vuinerable ta destrcOn through this
LIGHT.

'Some dods gfill My Son mer-
cleasly, to obtain information
wbiclMy Sonalone, cannqt
answer.'

ýWe must trudge wearily onward, always seeking a
better way ta, assist humnanity ta adjust ta a more
tranquil way of life.*

Bigatry, unfortunately, is ot dead throughout the
World, as -long as motagrels iupport Ik. Such is apar-
thidin Souta Aftica.'

Time wvill neyeterode our %ihteouss stand for'
Blacks in bis decad,andtbosetoftIow. Weteave a
Iegacy of Comffort-nd'Soace.totcduntiess numbers
-of Blaclcs, who shauId feceive equal'benefits in <bis
country - but do not. 1constantly repeat. There are
-W0 'Racial-barriers in lieaven. t would not toierate

PJease do flot misconstrue this t-toly Letter. MySen
and 1i1Love ALL Racesi,Creeds, and colors of humanity
who offer Us their Prayers, which spiral, upward ta
My GREATER SPIRIT in Heaven.

Many people who read this (and previaus> Letters
ti haste, corne ta theasinine conclusion, tbat My Son,
ALONE is God, and, Me personallyý writes these Let-
ters. Mow Iow and stupid can these mongrels be?
Upon their demnise, they shall meet Me face ta FACE,
then their denials they WILL repeat. ln <arment, they
wiII look toward their false god for consolation, but
alas, 1 Arn the QNLY GOD tbey will see.

1lArn not here, on-Earih, to shed fear upon the
righteous - but only on thase who do Evil in My
sight. Tbere are manywayward sinners, who sincerely
need Prayer. It is NOT My desire tbey should Ianguish
in Heil, but be repentant and enjoy My many Man-
sions in Meaven.

The news media have treated Us shabbily with their
silence - since 1942. Consequently, this bas caused
skeptics ta flou rish - when they read Our Works for
the first time.

In Our phoneconveratiôns, many people believe
that 1 Arn AIL knowing. 1 constantly repeat: 1 Arn by
the HOLY GHOST in My Son's Body. 1 Arn NOT all
knowing, by My GREATER SPIRIT aver the Universe
IS! -Some chods grill My son mercilessly, ta tabtain
information which My Son, alone, cannot answer.
They will also corne under My scrutiny, after their
demise. We receive some letters from people who
want ta remain anonymous. Some are written in fear
- athers through ignorance. They do flot beieve
that every, single word is Recorded in LIGHT, in the
annals of TIME. Actions are also Weighted. Thus they
shahl be Justified or condemned by their own words
and actions. In the end, Virtue will be sustained.
Virtue is the commodity that is left, after GOOD and
EVIL have been evaluated. The Scales of Justice mnust
Balance.

Death will tell Us when ta leave, and the heartsof
puny mortals will no more grieve.

My Son is the ONLY contact 1 have, ta make My
Holy Words known ta the outside World. He tries ta
keep His mind a total blank. My HoIy Vaice is heard
above a void, thus He rapidly writes My Words.

With tears in My Eye - and My Son's - and a
Prayer on Our Lips, I end this sorrowfuh Letter of
understanding. My Hohy Name is void of form, so it is
neyer written on paper. My Son Eugene/lesus, will
sign Mis.puName,1tA _dyo dArt Ou. Her-f
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pl1ayw ri ght- Vi cto r AIlbe rt's,bilg
by Rachel Mckenzie

Expecting to interview one Lyle Victor
Albert, playwvright, sounds ike a harrowing
experience.-I was pleasantly surprised, how-
ever, by a Young, red.haired, smiling fellow
who introduced himseif very casually as
"Vit". Looklng more eighteen than his actual
twenty-five years, it is hard to believe that
"Vic"' already has three plays to his credit and
is eargerly at work on a fourth.

Albertdeveloped an interest in drama dur-
ing his high school days in hometown Bon-
nyville, Alberta. He was involved in various
drama productions put on by the school and
became especially interested in the use of
stage props and lighting. Although he has
done some. acting, Albert declared with a
modest sigh that It really isn't my strong
point."

Albert's first two plays ThéPrairie Church
of Buster Calloway and White 'on White
were both influenced by his rural Canadian
background. Both deal with characters in a
Ilsmall town" setting. Buster Galloway gained
some national recognition when CBC did a
producti on of It las t vear.

The tlhird Plav Cut differs from the oth-
ers in that its style is more experimental and
absurdist. Albert describes it as "a kind of
fantasy where characters who were cut f rom
the original scripts of plays are finally given
an opportunity to corneto life." The play was
performed at the Fringe last summer and
Albert had a small rote in it.

The play White on White deals specifi-
cally with the issue of rascismn within a rural
community. Vic got the idea when he disco-
vered that the KKK had actually played an
active rote in trying to alienate the French-
Catholic settlers in the Bonnyvilléevicinity
during the depression years. He did some
research on this issue and felt that it showed
excellent potential as subject matter for a
play.

Albert's success in playwrting has allowed
hlm to obtain the position of "writer-in-
residence" at both Theater Network and The
Northern Light Theater. He was also tom-
missioned by Kiyano College in Fort
McMurray to do a play for them. This fourth
play entitled The Big Seil: An 011 Sands Lark
will be completed hopefully by the
end of April.

Albert also keeps hîmself busy writing
occasional haîf-hour dramas for CBC. He
approached them with some of his ideas and
they were enthusiastic in their response.

For Albert, writing from the perspective of
a western Canadian has proven very reward-
ing. "Most of the well-known Canadian wri-
ters", he dlaims, "are from the East." "There

Lyte Victor, Albert, U of -Aalumni and playwright, authý
White and The Prairie. Church of Buster Galloway talks

Itsakind of fantasy where
charatiers who were cut
from the original scipts of
plays are flnally given an
opportunity to cone. to
ife.'

are some very good western Canadian wri-
ters.that are yet to be discovered."

Albert has no immediate plans for the
future. He was enrolled as a full time student
here at the University of Aberta in pursuit of
an English degree. "l'm just two courses
short of mny BA, but 1 really don't have any
desîre to go back right away." chuckled
Albert.

So what is it that keeps Albert mnotivated?

"I'm just two courses short
of myB.A., but 1Irealy don't
have any désire to go back
rght awa y."

Where does he get ail of the inspiration for
his work? I wanted to write to see how 1

'would do," said Albert honestly. It became
obvious that he was flot one to go out 'and
conquer the world Ibsenite style; but merely
someone seeking personal expression
through writing. Lyle Victor Albert - playw-
right - is not the assuming character that his
name implies.

This reporter was left with the distinct

Mukherjee offers viewl of women
by Lutf ut Kabir Khan

Bharati Mukherjee's A Wife's Story is far
different from her earlier work, Wife. The
difference is flot subtie, it is disconcerting.
Notthat the wife of a Bombay businessman is
substantially different from a Bengali wife.
The difference lies in their varying degrees of
aloofness towards traditional Indian values.

During a reading.arranged by the English
Dept., the writer, Bharati Mukherjee gave
her explanation.

Her Canadian years were a litte bitter, At
motels, she was often taken for a prostitute.
She was "frequently assumed to be a domes-
tic, praised by astonished auditors that she
didn't have a 'singsong' accent. The society
itself, or important elements of that society
routinely made crippling assumptions about
her, and about her 'kind'."

In 1980, Mukherjee immigrated to the
USA with her husband, Clark Biaise, and her
two sons. Her American experience was a
pleasant surprise. "Suddenly I was no longer
aggrieved, except as a habit of mind. i hadi
rnoved from being a 'visible minority' to

being just another immigrant."
The projection of this discovery is very

apparent in Darkness (1985, penguin), a col-
lectIon of her recent stories.

A Wfe's Story is the selection khe chose
for the reading. The protago 'nist in the story
is Panna, the.wife of a wealthy Bombay busi-
nessman. She has come to-the U.S. to do her
Ph.D in Special Education.

Her "manners are exquisite, feelings are
delicate, gestures refined, moods 'undetec-
table... her voioe has the effortless meanness
of well-bred displaced Third World women."

Panna wants to ignore the conflict of cul-
tures. "Whole peoples have moved before-
me, they',ve adapted."

But Panna is scared of the insensitiveness
of the American drearn. "First you don't
exist. Then you're invisible. Then you're
funny. Then you're disgusting."

Panna wants to write Mamet; Indian
women don't look ike they've just been
fucked by à dead cat. She, wants i0 write
Spielberg; Indians don't eat monkey brains.

When Panna's husband cornes to visit her

in New York, she looks at hîm with criticaf
eyes. She tries to stay indifferent to her 1-lUrî-
garian maie friend lmre, but her uncons-,
clous mind keeps making comparisons.'
"Guilt, shame, loyalty. I long to be unigra-
cious, flot ingratiate myself with both men,"

The most important discovery Panna
makes is herseif. She finds a new content self,
doing things ht has neyer dlone before. "I feel
light, almost free. Memnories of Indian desti-'
tutes mix with the hordes ofNew York street
people, and they float free, like astronauts,
inside my head. I've made it. 'm making
something of my life..." -

Bharati Mukherjee has consciousîy drifted:
away from the "mordant and self -potective
irony" of her earllerworks.The caüsticexpe-
rience of the bewildered Bengali wives of
her earlier works are now so much more
mild. The inhibition* and confusion is îtow
almost gone, and the protagonists tan now
searc h fbr-themselves without 'a jaundiced
eye.-



ow phtoom onitae of die never-eaxU'Mfday te1h *Suies '~Ja s eeo ya <

by GMert Boudwd
Slash movies are probably the Ieast public-

ized victims of the sexmai revolution.
Slash films, like Fiday the l3th (and ail the

offspring of), paint a portrait of America
embracing the wild hedonism of'the' 70's,
white stubbomnly holding on to the prudisb
Judeo-Christiani sex-associated guifts Ieft over
from the 5tYs.

This sexual schizophrenia tkgan with the
granddaddy of ail slash film, Psycho. Norman
Bates played by Tony Perkins> wasnotorious
in that mo* enot onlY for Ns.cold-bloode
murders, but more so for his hot-blooded
lust.

The schizophrenia in Psycho was neat and
dlean. Norman Rates' personna was divided
into two personalities: Norman, the lusty
son, and the mother halL Norman's lusty haîf
wants Janet Leigh's body, and he proceeds to
peep into her roomn as she undresses. Then
the mother haîf of Norman's pÎersonna kilîs
Leigh's character violently in the shower. We
were seeing a clash of values personified by
the character of Bates.

One half of him Iusts while the other half
purges (symbolically enough in the shower:
murder as a cleansing act) Bates of sexual
temptation.

.Psycho gives us the first murderer as sexual
redeemer. You might even say that Bates'
murder of Leigh was the Iast' ditch effort of a
prudish America to stifle the evil act of
fornication.

Judeo-Christian society has always put a
high value on seif-denial and restraint. The
philosophy of holding back and controlling
of the baser emotions, particularly lust, and
the emr%4asis on spiritual growth meet head
to headl with- a society in the throes of a
sexual revolution advocating a philosophy of
"if it feels good do it". Resuit: an Arnerica
unable and unwilling to practice sextial res-
traint, yet unable to purge itself of the guiît
that maybe it should.

By the time that the swingini 70's were
welI into force, and the modern slash mnovie
swelled in popularity, the only remnant of
the old Judeo-Christian guilt was an almost
sub-conscious nagging at the backs of Amer-
ica's collective mind.This background and
subconscious nagging emnerged in the form
of Jason (the monster in Friday the 13th) and
ail his ilk.-

The slash movie of the 70>s allowed Amer-
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to ha its sexual cake and eat it too.
w? fý vailowing the audience to
phaft"ay i duIge (along with the charac-
) in hedonistic sex, but with a sort of
verse sexual exorcism in thie form of the
Ïfice of nubile young sexpots by the
nstrous.murderers.
1emember that the victims in the slash
vies are dying for your sexual sinsl
lash moévie after slash movie feature the
ing nu4le teenage couple overcomne by
,tossin4 themselves about i n wild aban-
ied 'jVýiy ta die painfully moments
ýr ait tHe hand of some super-human
nster.
he murder becomes moral punishment,
ancing the moral flux created by the
ra-marital fornication. The monster pun-
ýd the movie's revelers for their lack of
ual restraint. Once punished, the aud-
ce has been vindicated. Almost like the
vly forgiven church-goer who leaves the
fessional for a whole new round. of sn,
avu'evJiàe purged of the guilt of their

i eualitybyý the screer; murder.
should also be no surprise that survivors
lash films tend to be virginal females.
ollowng the general theme of redemp-
i in the slash movies, is the creation of
r-invulnerable and almost supernatural
nsters. Jasn and the -monster in Hallo-
?n are pretty much unstoppable. Are they
haps driven beings sent to earth to give
ibution? Supernatural judges?
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Have you also noticed that the monsters in
these films also tend to be lacking in sexual-
ity? Most real-life slash monster murders
tend to be sexually motivated, but Jason and
his ilk are not molded after the Oisons or*
Gacys of the world: they are "Pure" killing-
machines, supernatural beings saving Amer-
ica fromf its sins of fornicatiorn, without the
pain of chastity.
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Lock s Human
meIw by &mter-Chan50body 1ke hi

"Hey, k d"the tait, anguIar man in black ation.
says.. "What are ou doing?' The star of

From the centre of aglgantic spider-like confiictingF
machine, the white noise fram a treated gui- star of 1-tumn
tar stops and a small volce floats up, carrieti Lecavalieti
by billows of artificlal fog: "t'm trying to find into the arr
a new form of expression." again, roins

The Inan in black is Eduaard Loch, who bodies, shaki
guides the audience through a dialogue with rope-like hai
bis consciausness,and the k id is a mernber of She is une
La La La Humari Steps, the human symbols soloing like
Lock uses in bis lastest performance extrava- repeatedlyo
ganzaà, Humfan Sex. her,threwth

White Human Sex is not really about sex, an her shoul
Loc, Mte Montreal native who created the But she,1'i
work) usng his stick-lîke body ta,. imitate HumaniStep.
geometric angles, admits aithe beginningof like they wer
the show that he bas «desires." marionette1

Like the desire to express himself through jumping toM

allegories, to push the lits o the human Rather, L(

Edmonton F-inr
by Jaes McI)onld Iolowing

Tbis Monday marks the stat of the Edmon- SstmWRIl
ton Film Socfety's international Film Series. This tbrill
Featuring works by Pasolini and Fellini, the many, and s
series bas as a highlight the Edmonton pre- -Ganz is a con
miere of The Flavour of Green Tea Over a scheme tc
Rice. account. Dir

-We wanted ta concentrate on choosing tudresonc.
films which Edmontonians had flot had a 1Anuderson
chane to>see befote, or not very often," says a
series organizer Michael Tilleard. "The main A lcne sl
idea is ta, give people a chance ta see some- film concerc
thirig new and differentt."afethtri

"W. also wanted to choose one or two continues tb
that people know already, that people <a by an uÜnkn
identify, like YoI". secret. It was

Tillardis peaingof he urksh ilm b>' Robin Da,
Tillardis seakng f ih Tukish fim Medea (Feb.

which won the Palme d'Or at the Cannes This 1969 I
Film Festival iml98Z2.lit is a film which enjoyed Callas as the
rave reviews, but a short run in this city. Jason and le
Written in prison by filmmakerYiîmaz finding trage
Guneyý, Vol portrays the discovelles made bY version lof ti
f ive prisoners when they are given a week s A No Ao
pass ta visit theïr famniies.iYoi plays Mar. l7th. France's1

StepS
le pushes the timits of bis mgn

of his consclousness is a hybrid of
human traits-embodied by the
ian Steps, oicLuse Lecavalier.
,TIs a human gyroscope, spinning
nis, of another dancer then out
ng just oentimetres below taling
ïing her head so that her white
air lashes out in every direction.
nexpectedly strong, toc'. Resides
La dervish on speed, Lecavalier
caught men' who hurtled toward
them over her headi carried them
uîders the length of the stage.
1,ike the other three-dancers in
.ps, were flot jumping into the air
ere being mnanipulated by cosmic
puppetteers or like-they were

wvard an impossible goal.
.ock made no pretentions that

their energy camne tram withln. When tbey
weren't whlrlig andi tossg thems lvès
to/against louti èlectic antd electronic music
approaching white noise, thie music came
framwithlnthem as they rep.ated handand
bodly signais in silence.

SSometimesthey usedtheir inner energy ta
hounce off (figuratlvely and literally) each
other and they often used the floor as a
crufch, seemingly portraying Lack's creative
process.

Lock and his danoers also interacted with
machines. The aforementioned "spide.r»con-
tr aptiori shot laser beams which sounded
like f ireworks whenever someéone or sorne-
thing interrupted the light. There was a
smaller machine wkh a likeness to a harp
whichcould souind like a mechanized koto
or fireworks or a human'voice when "a.
socially acceptable part of the body" blocked
the beams.

But Human Sex is not about technocracy;
it was about expectations: what happens
when they faîl down, what happens when
yau rielease your coflsciousness.

Through the amazing açrobatlcs, Lock
constantly asked the audience how far we
were willing to trust, how much we were
willing to risk. AWith Human Sex, Lock showed he was
willing to risk abandoning formulà. He
trusted his dancers to convey his vision,- his
dancers trusted each other flot ta let the
other get hurt.

I trust that Louise Lecavalier and Eduoard
Lock will once again.win international best
danceér and best çhoreographer' awarcjs for
Human Sex and that Là La La Hurnan Steps
will be back next year with another beaotiful,
daring composition of physicality and ab-,
straction.

ni Society launches nheW-seri es
gare the other tilms in the series:
hout Shadov.s (Feb. 3)
ler originates from West Ger-
stars the excellent Bruno Ganz.
)mputer programmer învolved in
i channel funds to a Swiss bank
irected b>' Rudoîf Thome, it f ea-
io concert appearance by Laurie

iShadow (Feb. 10)
ant on an oîd theme, this French
rns a young, pregnant woman

es the identity of a wealthy f riend
ind is killed in a train wreck. She
ýe deception, but is endangered
.own persan who knows her
s made in 1983 and was directed
)avs.
b. 17)
film by Pasolini stars diva Maria
e Greek enchantress who aids
laves her homeîand, eventually
gedy. Pasolini provîdes a unique
.e ancient tragedy.
Mm (teb. 24)
Best Picture of 1983, A Nos

Amours deals with a teenage 8gl] , alienèted
from her family, who searches for oblivion in
sex. ludged as best f ilm of the year by Village
Voice 1983, it was directed by Maurice Pialat.
The Fiavour of Green Tea Over Rice (Mar. 3)

E.F.S. program coordinator Ralph Horak
called this film "the reason for the series".
Made by poetic lapanese filmmaker Vosujiro
Ozu, Green Tea is a domestic drama depict-
ing the break-up of the marriage of a child-
less couple approaching middle age. It is the
oldest film in the series, made in 1952.
though this is its Edmonton premiere.
A Taste of Water (The lies Case) (Ma r. 10)

This Dutch film won the Critics Prize at the
Toronto Festival of Festivals in 1982. It
focuses ona social worker who gives up his
ordered lifestyle to care for wild child dis-
covered living in an abandoned house.
And Éhe Ship Sailç On (Mar. 24)

Fellini's recent film focuses on a group of
operatic luminaries gathered aboard a lux-
ury liner oR the eve of World War 1. The film
shows the indulgences and foolishness of the
passengers, intent on scattering the ashes of
a deceasèd diva off the coast of lier-riative

island in the Adriatic. Funny and liveîy, the
Film Society'calîs it one of Felîini's best works.

One of the Film Society's goals for this
series was ta get a good cross-section of films' ;1from different countries, with six different ,
nations represented.

"An International Series has. traditionaîlly
been part of the Film Society's season," says
Tilleard. From it's foundation in 1936 to the
openîngs of the Princess and the now-
defunct NFT downtown, the E.F.S. was the
onl>' outlet for international films in the city.
In the past few years, the international Series
have not enjoyed great popularit>', bÙt TiI-
leard is confident of success this time around.

The venue for the l-es remains the same,
Tory Lecture Theatre Il, as do the time and
day of the showings, Mondays at 8:00 p.m.
The Film Society is a non-profit organîzation
which cites as its mandate "the study and
appreciation of the film art." The series
commences Februar>' 3 and runs until March
24. Series tickets are available from SU tickets
for $22, with single admissions going at the
door for $4. Ail films are subtitled in Engîish .*

po physica>i1 abstraction

canade4 donCo s "p

Gearing up for a
SUMMER JOB SEARCH?

The Canada Employment Centre
4th Floor SUB

is offering
SUMMER JOB SEARCH SESSIONS

- Commencing February 3rd.
- Student MUST Pre-register
- TopioswiII include:
" How to find a sumrmer job effectivety.
" How to market you rself u nder su m mer
employment programs.-
e What your Canada Employment
Centre on Campus has to offer.

___________Cnd



Arts to be on,
by Regina Oehnk

putting culture on the trading block has
long been debated in the artistit community.
Leadiflg members of that community met in
Edmonten Aiý Gallery auditorium this Satur-
day to discuss freetrade and the arts.

The purpose of the meeting was to seek
the reconimendations from the guestspeak-
ers and the audience regarding this issue.
The recommendations were noted and will
be revewed with the Communications Min-
ister, Marcel Masse, during a scheduled
meeting in March with the representative
from Alberta's government.

Publisher and chairman of the Council of
Canadians, Mel Hurtig was joined by Susan
Crean, author, broadcaster, and journalist
who were opposed to freç trade. Stephen
Hume, poet and editor stood alonie in faveur
of free trade.

Crean began the debate by stating that,,"A
common thought in many circles of society is
that culture as a public enterprise has lest it's
usefuiness." She argued avidty for the main-
tenance of corporations like the É.B.C. She
then questioned the effectiveness of Cultu-
rat Sovereignity, a scheme under which cul-
tural issues wiIl be free from externat control.

Crean was unclear as to 'what this term
Ireally meant, "This notion means that the
cultural industry would be kept off the neg-
ociating tabtein talks with the U.S. about free
trade. But what constitutes the culturaf
industry?" she questioned. "It sounds ike a
consolation prize," she continued, "If we

'...we don wantto have a
passonate love affair wkth

tradiý awày oui flshefý,es, forest ries. at least
we'll have cum'Wi

A tawyer in thé- udience responded, "t
want o r ct*ttotlmistry on-the negoiation
table #in talks Ïtkrfiee trade)ý because 'm
afraid If they aren't on thetabte, they wriIl be
traded inder the table."

'<k bas only been £wenly
years slnce Canada bas,
brolren from the Colon-
id culture of acfing;We.
are stili struggling to
develop dhe Canadian
culture."P

Auw aid roedcastor Suan Orna

Met Hurtig certainly gave the most cogent
speech. He opened, "1986 is the most impor-
tant year in modern Caàadian history." Hie
then -quoted Robert Borden whe in 1911 said*
"This is not a debate cf markets and markets
alone, but a debate about our very *destiny."
Hurtig cleverly continued by quotlng frýom
Brian Mulroney durmng his 1983 etectiôn
campaign, "t don't want te discuss the issue.
of free trade. That was decided back in
1911!" lronicalty, Canada is once again
seriously considering free tradewith the Uni-
ted Stàtes. "The Mulroney government is the
most continentalism gevern ment ever in the
history cf Canadian government," deplored
Hurtig.

Stephen Hume, on the other hand argued
that "Presentty three-quarters cf our experts
and irriports are with thebInited States. They
are our largest trading, pantner." He Con-
tined, "if we have to share-this continent
with them, would rather'share it on good
terms that bad." -He sustained, "Two-dhirds
of iCaridians are in favour of'free trade. But
they don't trust Mutroney'tone.goca fairly
on our behalf." He cotýIpued, "Canadian
culture is stronger ted4 then k b as ever
been- This Is at a tlme -y4zn economit tdes
between ilie t~wo .our*iis aré alse -the

Huirtig t4x>inded,l'bis debate is fot
about fre trade, but Ïýout an economic

M

arn oeistr
Strtthe New ýYear:Right

and study from

PASTEXAMS
For only $11.00 each.

you can.obtain exarns
from previous years

-overn ig ht!

Canada 19sthe oêsî anywpere. tHe -con-
tinued, "Free tradie woutd deate a inrth-
south migration of actais. The swtnai umber
cf Canadian actors (in cotnparison fb Uthe
U.S.) would make it compllcated and pose à
threat te the Canadian performfer»

It bas onty been twewlty years slioce Can-
ada has broken f rom the Colonial culture
style cf acting," H-are daimed, "W. are stili
struggling te develop the Canadian culture.

treaity. This treaty would inevitabty tead to We must continue to devetop this culture
the creation cf a c'ustoms union which would indigendusty-." On the issue of free trade and
in turn lead to a common market" 'He des- thearts, Haresaid, "We mustdecide if we are
cribed it as harmonization. Mot only would to develop our culture internally or aong
Our culture be effected .by such measures with the Ameiricans." t-e cautions that if we
but it would aiso tead te changes is our tax opt to dlevelop with the Amercans that we
systém-, our legat system, our trade policies should be wary of the numbers; a "Mouse
with other nations and even our social poli- and Eephant" syndrome may develop. t-t
des. ssentialty ail our poliides would have te conctuded,'"Free trade won't Iili Canadiail
be imilar te those cf the United States. culture, It witl just lose its imnportance."

1Hurtig had an extensive list of areas that Met Hurtig concurred that free trade
the U5. gevernment wanted f ree access te in woutd create a Noith-South migration of
Canada. The list made reference te aur goods. He stressed that Canada should diver-
waterways,. fisheries, forestries, aitt ur natu- sify its trade, net seek negotiations wlth
rat resources, our banking system, the list japan?" Hurtig questioned.
goes on, and each suggestion Is more shock- The fact is japan is the most technoloRi-
ing then the previeusone. _________________

Ed Shaffer, professer of Economics at the
University cf Atberta, was present at the
seminar and commented, "Free trade Fm%- trade won't kà! Cana-
assumes a worid of perfectcon-petition... dian ýculure, itwMil just fose
this is an llusion. f ree trade would gwve j
mfulti-nationat U.S. industries a foothotd in

'Canada." lHe continued, "Once we tacethe
f îrt step toWardh *ietrde We wilI hiae to
go att the wvay." Heýotcwe lcoxnmnen- cally advanced cumryhm 4", â<
tary "Itks niceto4baeaie"fciy relation- bas th most prote"gcit w

--shlp,4wiîh the US.), but yve-dont want io Hare.
bave aoa eJoveaffith them.r , StephenJtpeg*r1nk

Inan interiew M ud;1ýa i~in ft ers (àt thie se r),j~
U of A Dren iéa iament 4içussed the cerns," "WesouId
draina sçene In -Canada.1'osently there are - tions for free trai l'

-w
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TYPING
SERVICE

Don.'twaste your-money
DO IT VOURSELFI

Rent onre of our
correctable electron-ic

typewriters for
only $1 .00/hour.

Coil Bindi'ng:,$1.0O
Lminating: $501 metre

Hours: Monday to Thursday: 10-10 ROOM,280
Friday: 10-6SU
Saturday: 12-6,
Sunday: 12'.10 432-2607

'M', ý--ir-



cSwuh ium sP. been said about who has donated
"But 1 don't tà,k ta ureo their services ta the extrav agarza.

toe fragle to ri* it againsi NMIT> Also, a hockey trade show lias beeft
adite te2 yar fle < f therganized to run on Sunday ai the
coad'ing ranks. ~Colseum, so m nterested fans will no

ln thie NAIT dressing room . doubt get their money's worth.
Tuesday, tingswere aleady beat- The injury situation shouldn't
ing up.'<his isthe bigeStgam of pose ia probiern for ekther club, as
thîeyear before nationalsno ques- bath teams have had injury-
tion," co.nmented Amyotte. "Ibis plagued seasons and are wrowing
gaine lias hadt woyeursta build" used to it by now.
chipped in goalie Kevn Saltn For Aberta, Staoey Wakabayashi
"This is where k's a, the fans, the has returned to action after knee
pressre, everything.» surgery, but is flot one hundred per

And#he game s unqMsionably cent He remainsquestianable. The
betier prpaedIis year. "nie Ieading scorer foi the"oks ast sea-
thice alumni that put the garne son, plus their Face Off MVP, Sid ;-hd.dtae
togetiber last year desere a lot of Cranstoni will beon-theBears'. side- that's for sure" states F
credit,» remarked Bears' center lines with an injured knree. Sid and "l'm just glad that i'm g

Deisrastn.Tos trealm brother Dennis served as poster behind the bencb."
ni were M&c Cummings, jin CaMr boys for Face Off '85. Bath MAIT and Abert
and Randy Lemay. NAIT îoo lias a couple of injurÏies. their regulàr season sé

What was only an idea becamne Ron Amyotte took a stick in the eye warry about, however.
an event in a very short fine, ibis in practice last Tuesday and is just will hast the second pla
year, the two Atbietiésdepartrnents now skating again. He'll wear a Dinosaurs while NAITpl
have hadarrple timeté produce an cage on Sunday. And Murray Mel- Red Deer College and
event that shouldbe even better nyk is nursing a charley horse and Coilege over the weeke
than Las year. will be questionable. "We've_ got ta keep

Organizers have divulged that One thing that is flot questiona- perspective," states Der
therewill befromn$13,aooto $5,OOo e is whether or flot il wiIl be a stan. "Calgary is a much
i erîtertaininent at the Coliseum hard-hitting affair. "There's going team and if we look past

on gaine day, but ruai a word lias ta ha somne unreal hits out there, be sorry."

Bears o-must firsi deal with !Dinos-%laurs
by MakSpedo

Arnidst all the hypeoveribhe Face
Off '86, the olden Bears stiil have
to, deai with a two garne series with
the up and coming University of
Calgary Dinosaurs. ohgaines
begin at 7:30 at the Varsity Arena
on Friday and Saurday nights.

The Dinos arean imnproving club
that have skawiy worked their way
inta, second place in Canada West.
An impressive series sweep over
the U. of Saskatchewan Huskies Lwi
weekend in -Calgary semis the
Dinos nortb an a roll. At 13-7, Cal-
gary hm »ihir sgssi _M!y et on

second place on the CWLJAA and a
decent shot at the nationals
through the regionals' route.

Calgary is an offense-oriented
team that is last in the league in
penalty minutes. And they know
that this weekend will show just
how good they are. "There's fia
question. This weekend will ha the
acad test for aur club," admits UofC
sports information director jack
Newman. "Our next eight points
are big ones. We have the two
gaines in Edmonton and then go
ia Saskatoon for rwo rmare."

"After that, we should know jusi.

fi" good a teamn we ai
But first place is reali

of reacb for the Dinc

homt b sloýppe by the NAIT ÏgoaIêe. rHdaid piedkts "Da by two."'

gon t eFace Off '8 At AGad
ta stili have A ilé. -The Ronald Mcbonald Cup. Alberta defends thiecup after a 54win in

chedule to a yrs gme.
rThe Bears 5h.- he Northiapds Colaseum
lce' Calgary CapâCh - 17,M98 Face Off '85 drew over 13,000 fans.
Ilays hast ta lime - Sunçlay, February bnçi. Cam time âS 6:00 p an.
id Camiose Ike - XII tickets are $5»0 and are available at ail BASS outiets and at any
med.. MdOonaWds restaurants. Fifty oents from each ticket sold goes to the Ronald McDo-
ýthings in nald Nous. Foundatlon.rtickets sold at McDonald's donate $1.00.
ennis Cran- Recod vemis ead, oaier - Last year Alberta defeated NAIT 3-2 in an exhbibition

improvedgaie and then 5-4 i Face Off '85. This year Alberta lias defeated NAIT twIce in
fi imrove -xhqtionplay, 6-5 (doùble overmme> and 13-3. 1 - w

tthem welI Covegq-CSR4.5FM. Play byplay with Blaiite Ostapovich. Pregamre 5:45 p.m.

'Un 'iversity of Alberta NAIT Ookpiks
3îîe ou Golden Bears Abra Ta-h

IlisicalY O t »m -The 1UnlveritofAlet e -TeNr.l4ue
s. "For alGolden Dean.fTcnlog op

intents and purposes first place is
oui of reacli. Oui main goal is ta
secure second place and avoid that
first plaoe teamn for as long as possi-
ble," states Newman.

ln termns of injuries, Calgary isn't
in too bad a shape, ihaugli. Nike
Dabberihein is out with a knee
injury and they hope ta have him
back for the streicli drive. Mike
Kardash is quesiionable wvith a bad.
leg.

Colon - The Golden Deas wlIl e
wearW«ngdir horniewhites with greenu and
gold trim.

league - Canada West University
Athletic Association.

Recrd - Alberta is in first place in their
league wth a record of 18-2.

Nidoua Radlilg -Number Y1'in
Lanada.

Cornées - Head Coach - Clare Drake;
Assistants -jack Cumffng, Kevin Primeau.

Face Off Veb - Albert has 13 players
thai playéd in lasi year's gaïm.

their roadf blues wvith go0 0hute trirn.
Leafue - Aberta IZ Athietic

Conference.
Record '- NAIT is ini fliWlace in their

leagu~e with a record of 15,3.
Ranldng - Number I' in

Ci ù- HeadGoach.-Perry Péam;
Assitits - Paul St. Cyr, John Phelan, Dar-
rei Bokenfohr, and ftkk Carrier..

Faoe Of Vi- NAIl has13 players that
piayed in las t year's game.

or R--W
GOLDEN BEAR HOCKEY T E

VsU of:Regina s8E
7:30 pm Varsity ArenaK

Sat. February 1
Vs..U of Regina

7:30 pm Varsity Arena

BEAR & PAN
BASKETBALL

V.u of Saskatchewan
1:00 & 3:00 pm

Main Gym
Win a waterbed

FACE OFF '86
Sunday,*February 2

6:00 pm
NORTHLAND COLISEUM

Tickets $5.00 Available at: Bass & The Door

lIuuuday, - ~ 195
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"ýThis team was much more wor-
ried fast year than we are right
now.»
-tWars' OZ AnSelon this year's
game.

"if 1 were them 1 wouldn't take
ustoo ightly. They're only human.»
--NAis DarnShmkItwith some
final off-ide worcls for Aberta.

"We won't be taking them, light--
ly, that's for sure.I'
--Bears'Dennis Crmnston.

"if -we corne out f lat we'll get
walked on. It's as simple as that."
--NAIT's Scot Melnyk on the erno-
iional level on which NAIT must
play.

"We're going to be so loose...

the 'Big Gre.m fdal WaWe is going
tu roll over NAIT oh Sundày."
--Bears' u Aul

"I'>u ben on our mids ever
sincé the posters went up, or affei
they beat u5 13-3{(in exhibition play
ln October). Whatever came f irst."1
--NAIT's Darren Schmildt on
Whether or not the rookies were as
punped up as the vets.

Into thé taper season
by aroIynAniey

On Saturday of last weekend, the
swlm teamns traveied to Calgary to
compete with the Dinosaurs. How-
evèr, both U of A teams Iost. The
Sears,were dru bbed 67 to 15 by the
Dinos and the Pandas fought to a 53
to 41 finish behind the Dinnies.

9. -The goal of this meet was for the
team to drop theirUrnes signifi-
cantly and, hopefully, qualify for
CIAIJ championships, as this was
the last major meet before the
CWIJAA conference champion-
ships. The team met the challenge
and some even surpassed their
expectations.

Tiffany Watson is only .6 sec away
from qualifying for aIAU's in the
50m free and 1.49 sec. in the 100m
free. Dîna Skinder is only .8 sec.
away from qualifying in the 200m
frée and 1.39 sec in the 100m free.
Stephanie Lake is only .01 sec. away
f rom qualifying in the 200m I.M.
and 1.7 sec. away in the 200m back.
Finaliy, Elaine LaBuke is only 1.09
sec. away in the 109rn free.

It may seem presumptuous to
speak of what might happen.
However, because ýthe girls have
achieved these trnes at thîs point in
the season, their chances for quali-
fying for CIAU championships at
Lavai University are excellent, bar-
ring any unforeseen events such as
injury.

The teams are just now entering-
into the final phase of the season

called the taper. The taper allows
the, swimmers to maintain their
level of physical fitness, which by,
this time of the season s excellent,
while at the saie timne resihgtbeir
bodies and improving their siroke
techniques and race stratégies. The
combination of these four factors
in the taper will provide a signifi-
cant drop in times for major meets.
In this case it is the CWIJAA con-
ferenoe championships or CIAU
national championships, if the
swimmer has already qualified.If Watson, Skinder and Lake
qualify, there will be six of the
eleven Pandas qualifying for
CIAU's. Those who have already
qualified are Elaine LeBuke, Col-
leen Delaney, and Mary Io Clark.'
But this is not to discount the rest of
the Pandas as the remaining five
also are close to qualifying.

For the Bears, the meet also
accomplished a great deal. ARl of
the men reduced, or at least equall-
ed their seasonal best times. Nota-
ble performances were turned in
by Todd Isaac in the 200m lI.M.,
placing 3rd, and in the 200rn breas-
troke, piacing 2ad only Y7 sec away
from the winner. Larry Schulhauser
placed 2nd in both the 200m f ly and
200m back. Todd Jones placed 2nd
in the 400m free, Mike Perchinsky
placed third in the 50m free, and
Mark Bottrili 3rd in the 10Dm free.'
Anôther achieVement for the Bears
was that al four of the men wbo

'here can beno «es tdii, GIôen *ears- that heWfwed as a -44Aire*,*l
year, If the ISoA wlnsdmc thëy ua.tnber of NAIT.
wlll beth be~tter team. If we wi,
tbýy1I ha ~t caii us the better "Lffl-bU,thber" Q"-,
-NAlr's Wlm Wa*oon postgame Walker to forIne teairnmates NI> i
exoesesl. tûmied Golden Bears Howle oh whe 0 n * h wlU -

"itissoto to-inDrur, AITarumdi4 D4 Nawci.c&, been oh id ofljm.1 i sc o a o-M s tuainfor' aqd Dwm eTimme.

"We've.got nothing to lose,
everything to gain."
--DairenSduukon NAIT's under-
dog status.

"Nobody reads that we were
waiting a week anid a half for the
Beas white they.,were playlng thei r
toughest hckei-y of the year at the
nationals. Tbat's a grèat compli-
ment tothe charadberof thatteam."
-Bears',Si Çanston on the '85

CWUAA SCOING LEADERS
KAYIER TEM GIP G S Mt
T. Lenardon Bran. 20 21 31 52
1. Mollard Bran. 17 19 21 40
R. NasWern Reginia 16 15 20 35
C. DiII Albertà 19 17 16 33
K.Péetrash Man. 20 13 20 33
G. Koebel Alberta 21) 9 23 32
D. Cranston Alberta 20 10 21 31
R. Undquist Bran. 20 16 14 36
H. Mahood Man. 20 9 20 29
A. Knoll Sask.. 18 13 15 28

competed in the 100mn free swam
under 1.00.0. They were Mark Bot-
trili, Todd Jones, Jim Fish and Mike
Perchinsky.

Mn SS Pool - On February 8- the
swim teams wiIl be hosting the
Golden Dcar Spilo Meet in the

-west poo... On the weekend of
February 14-16 the Bears and Pan-.
das wiIl be hosühng the SWIJAA
SWmming andi DlvingChampion-
sislps. Competing in this meet wili
be UBCUliic, U ofC, U ofManit-
oba, and the U of A. Heats wii be
during the day and finals following
that evening.

T RA VELLING
on a BUDGET?

LEARN HOW! by joinirig
TRAVEL CUTS

and
MARC CRYSTAL

in an evening of ývaluable tips on
Budget Travel

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 04
ai 7:00 PM
TORY LECTURE THEATRE TIm -11

III 'VRVELmW'S
lkiGolngYourWay

Main Floor SUB e 432-2592

I didn't reulize how rnany peo-
ple were a hat garne unil 1 tqoked
up and they were doing the wave.
Then 1thought 'Holy-,are tbere
ever a lot of people here'."
-Retired Bear P"n Zapenck on
last year's crowd.

I could -barety concentrate on
playing ]hockey last year. lIve neyer
played in front of that kind of a'
crowd."
--NAIT's Soet Melnyk on how ner-
vous sonie players rnay be.

"We're talking 15,000 here. You
don't get a- crowd like that too
often around here."
--Bears' sbaoy Wakabayashi on the
expected crowd.

"That's'the part you.try not to
think about."

GOLDEN flARS SCOItING

G. Koebel
D. Cranston
E lhurston

~I Otto
C. Brandofine
S. Wakabayashi
A. Tarasuk,
S. Cranston
S. Clouston
. Ansell

J. Patrick
B.-Water
J. Helland
S. Cousins
J. Fenton
C. Chisholm
D. Lelair
H. Draper
j. Rid
G. Paradis
le Reid
Dl. Havrelock
R. Vertz
N.johma
1. Lamb
D. Turner
j.Krill

Bench
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Oppon. Totals
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131
70
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D. Turner 9 530:00 29
J. KrillI il 615:07 34
N. Johma 2 80:100 7
Tro" 2U ~1125:07 70
0. T"I 20 1125:07 1321

3.28 01-
3.32 0 9-1-0]
5.25 0 i-o-
3.50 0 18-2-0
6.60 0 2-18"4

"(3h yeah, tr.p Gne a h ard
hMttin game. You te itotâned of

-We'tt show. You -can w 41on

-NAIT'.s Rn msyoteon whether
his dub is ready.

"We have to be one goal favo-
rites."
--Bears'coeacb Clamp Oraig on the
betng fine.

"Tbey'd hav~e to be favoured by
more than a goal."
--NAirs coach rPeny Farn on the
bertingbie.

"Bears'by two goals."
-Bears' Demsi Cruen and )Wi
thihMd on the bettlag fine.

t - -. -

Brandon
UBC
Regina
Leth.

2 12 7656
7 111 88 2
7 10- 92 26
a 99 le 24
il 113 120 18
13 77 17 14
16 86 1M58
16 M6 123 8

Fiday, Jnmy 24
Rglnà 2 at AUegt5
Saskatchewan 5 at Calgary 8
UBC 5 at Brandon 11
Letbbridge 1 at Manitoiba 7
Sahmday, y 25
Regina 1AIetta 7-
Saskatchewan 2 Calgary 5
UBC 4 Braxion 3
Lethbridge 4 Manitoba 7
tlpon*qGane

-Fa#day, jsuauy 31
Calay at Ihe.
*Regina at Saskatchewan
Manitoba at Branldont

SAmdayFebru" 1
Cab1.7 * ANisa
Saskatchewan at Regina

.j Manitoba at Brandon
UBC at Lethbridge
-uda, Febreiy 2

UIC at Ledibridge

with any food purchase

FRIDAY9 JANUAY3
Try our new fresh ground

YUBAN Coffee at'1

main floor SU$
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h5~ until the
Carperao-lectto)usnMcrnahmns cause tli
headband'and fade to black... bowl itsel
1Tanks people, that's a wrIp-" 'fan sated
Ths'sit spo#tsfans. The l9OSprom g ig to1
fesonal sjxrting season lias corne Why?1

to an end. eaoun
The Qulers have proved them- tËimph;

selves worthy of a second Stanley refridgei
Cup. The Lakers, and theïr rickety scuoUs pt
oki center Kareem Abdul Jabaar, enough.
captured the NBA title. The Royals Barring
thrilled anderdog loyers every-, the terrci
where by wirtning the World Ser- ries wëe
les. The Lions finalty got the of the yet
"choke-artist" label off their backs Pete R
by witning the Grey Cup. And the seemingl
Bears destroyed everything lu their Umpire
path on the way to the most lol: call in th
sded vkcr in Superbowl history. Series ti

Great, now what? We areflow pennant.
enteringwhat'scommonlytermed of the f
the "Dead Zone of Sports". tenders,1

This is a series of mid-season accident.
NHL and NBA games coupled with een Ar
more poK tournarnents and auto blob ofa
racesthanyoucaretoknowabout. Ail this
Usually, this period doesn't start bowl in h

Zone -What to. watch?
e mniddle of February, be-
téexciterint of the Super-
elf keeps the average sports
d until that time. But, its not
>happen this year.
,Because this ýhas been the
ânbeatables and uhderdogs,,
and tragedy, records and
6ators and the sport con-
pubfic still could not get

g the airplace disasters and
orist activities, sporting sto-
-some of the biggest news
ear.
Rose surpasslng Ty Cobbs
;ly uncatchable hit record.
,Don Derkinger's blown
he sixth game of the World
îai cait the Cardinals the
i.The tragedy of losing one
NHL's great young goal-
ýPelle Lingbergh, în-an auto
t.And the love-affair bet-
ýmerica and a 306 pound
a defensive tackle.
s bult towards the Super-
hopes thatit would become

the fitting end. toone of the best
years (give or take a few drug trials>
sports had enjoyed in a long time.
This was supposed to be a game
that would have the people talking
until baseball's spring training.
Unfortunately, rniat people who
watched the game stopped talking
about it at halftimre.

Wasthe Superbowl boring? Does
Floyd Hodigins nekd a shave? .

Even myself, a guy who would
ratier watch a rneaningless game
between the Houston lilers and
Indianapolis Colts than study for a
Statistics final, turned the gamne off
at the end of the third quarter. I
mean what a let down 1I neglected
my hornework for this?

Now the 1986 professional sport-
lng season had begun and the
sports pages are filled with stories
about the life and death rollercoas-
ter ride of the Calgary Stampeders,
and the revelations of heavy drug,
use by the New England Patriots
(gee, maybe thats why they lost).
Al of thisacammed in between sto-

ries aboutthe leaders after two
rounds of the Topeka Open, and
the winner of the Amarilla 5W. And
we mustn't forget the sports history
that is made every year at the Super-
stars competiton. It doesn't look
too promilng. does it.

Sothe sports crazed public waits.
They're waiting for the NHL and
NBA games to becomne meaning-
fuI1. They're waiting for spri ng train-
ing to begin. But now, with sports
having a higher profile than ever
before, they're waiting may be-
corne s5 intense that they may be
forced to attend even an amateur
sporting event. H-eaven forbidi
-A f ew years ago, a bunch ot rich

businessmen senied this need for
some serious professional sports
during the "Dead Zo.ne" from Feb-
ruary to April. Sadly what they
came up with, the United States
Football League, was, the wrong
idea. It has sinced moved to a fal
schedule citing that spring (or Win-
ter as we like to calit) wasn't the
right time of year for football.

So what's the answer for killing
this void? Football doesn't work,
basketbail andi hockey are nie, but
w ith both the Ni-L and the NBA
allowing 16 teams into the playoffs,
its best to wait until Npril before
you pay an attention to them (if you
find yourself watchini golf, then
you're either braindead or 45 years
old, and to this day I do flot know
how-anyonecan watch auto racing,
except for the crashes heh,. heh,
'heli).

Perhaps the world needs a new
sport. One that runs fram february
to April with the championshlp.
game played a-day before the NHL
playoffs begin. Maybe not, maybe
the "Dead Zone" is.similar to the
Bermuwda Triangle - any sport that
ventures in disappears until the
zone passes. GÔod luck trying to
amnuse yourself for three months,
sports fans.

Tae Kwon Do from the best
by Mk Spector

If you've neyer witnessed world
class martial arts, you really ought
to give it a chance. And on this
coming Saturday at 4:00 pm in the
Butterdome will hast sorne of the
best martial arts that wili be on dis-
play in Edmonton, or Canada, this
year.

ht is calledTae Kwon Do, a Korean
form of the arts. And for the-f irst
tme ever in Canada, the Korean
National Junior Team i wll .1be on
display.

in prepration for the World Jun-
ior Tae Kwon Do championships in
Denmnark in a few wekeks, the
Koreans will fight in eight exhibi-
tion matches against Canadian
competition. Jordan Wilson, from
the Kay H. Min Taw Kwon Do
school and also a student at the U
of A, says that the bouts will pro-
vide a valuable training ground for
ail the participants.

"«We are viewing this as an
opportunity to learn frorn the best
in the world," said Wilson of the
number one ranked Taw Kwon Do

)o&-wa
bmuoeTean.

country in the world. "For about
ten years now the Koreans have
made a yearly trip to Mexico to
train and put on exhibitions. Ten
years ago the Mexicans were flot
even where we are now. Now Mex-
ico is second in the wôrld in Tae
Kwon Do:"

It's much like when the Cana-
dians first played Korea in hockey
and beat themf by something like
33-0. The Koreans learned from
that experîenoe and have improved
their gamne."

Tae Kwon Do will be a demon-
stration sport at the 1988 Olympits
in Seoul,Korea and Canada would
lîke nothîng better than to send
sorne participants. Two of the best
bets to make it to Korea in 198

corne trorti Western Canada and
will be fi#hting this Saturday.

Ron Blton is a graduate f rom the
University of Winnipeg and is a two
time Canadian lghtweight champ.
Bilton is a fourth degree.black beIt;Pý

Brian Armistead is the current
Canadian heavywelit champion
and will also fight i .;weekend.

From the U of A club will be Ron
Dziwenka, a senior member. Doug
Hole is a U of A grad, but f ights out
of Master Min's club.

As for the Koreans, they are just
rétýfirtig f rom Mexico where they
dêfçated the Mexicans in an exhi-
bition match 5-2.

Matches begin at 4:00 pm on
Saturday, but stand back because
the feet and fîsts will be flying.

Tickets are available ram SIJB Box Offic (432-5145) and vanous club m<abers.
Noke These cabarets are open ta LV af A students, staff and guests,

MM.: DEUGNATW D DAENS PROGRAM. Abaluliely no minors admitàed.
AaIDreued

10 conjunction wfth
Delta Gamma, PI Beta Phi

C««es&Kappa Alpha Theta

The 4th Aiwiual AMr Guitar
&Cabaret

K4U$!# CRY$TAL SOUND
CERT PACKAGE

AdiMnd 'te 4.00 Door $500
T,#eà iidalein CAB HUB and

fromn Club Members
~~PPbglg.tgve at 432-1333



footnotes
5CM FlmonWoldHnger - "The Bus-iness 0f Foo" icssion to follow.

circle K Punch 'n Chlcken. New
mnembers metig Cirde-K - fun, set-
vice leadership skillsIlI 5 pmn SUB 034.
Lutheran Caffipltà Ministry 7:30 pm
Thursday evqfling Worship at the Luth-
eran Student Centre, 11122 - 86 Ave.
GALOC presents "Track Two» Gay
rights film: Toronto. Members $1.00,
non-mernbers $1.50. Everyone welcome
TB-W2. 7:30 p.m.
Ukrainiani Students' Club Pyrogy, Sales
at Education Lounge il a.m. -1 p.m.
iesbiansvand Gays take a break!l Cornie
to the annual Gay Alliance Pink Triangle
Dance, Sat. Feh. 1. At the Bonnie Doon
Community Hall 9240 - 93 Street, 8:00
pm tili 1:30 amn. For infor cati 4248361.
USASFACAS meets 7:30, Tory 14-14.
This week:- Major Confusion, Private
Smoffing, and ESFACAS General Elec-
tion.
,ANUARY 31
ECCF Christian Awarness Week Movie:
The Hidinig Place. Ed. 2-115 7:30 p.m.
poli Sci Undergrad Assoc. Forum: "Ter-
rorsm &The Media with Stephen Hume
publisher: Edmn journal 3:00 pmi Tory
14-9.
JANUARY 3 & 
Speaker in 'CA$ 2 at 2:00 PM. TiJ.
"The geality bf$ils Christ". Open tot
al. Healing Service to follow.
FEBRUARY 1
Eckankar "SôlvnË Life's Problems wth
Eckankar" 2oepmn at Edmonton South-
side Centre 201 îlf08 - 99 St.
Ukrainian Studénts' Club Windup
Danc .l~i10629 -98 St. Music
by: 'érenibýAW>9 pm. -1 pm. Tickets:
$7.
U of A Debating Society Edmonton
Open Debating Tournament, sponsor-
ed bthe Edmonton jaycees. Spectators
weicome 10:00 a.m. -5:00 p.m.
IEDRUARY 2
Lutheran Campus Minlstry 10:30 a.m.
Worship in SU8-158A. Ail are welcomne.
Christian Reformed Chaplaincy Weekly
worship & Bible Study. 6:30 p.m. Medi-
tation Roomn (SUB 158A) Welcome.
FEBRUARY 3
Campus Rec Men's-Women's Intramu-
rai Slalom Ski Race entry deadline 1:00
pm - Green Off ice.
HILLEL Political Science Forum. Speak-
er: Dr. Vossi Ulmart. Seminar: 12 Noon -
Tory 10-4. Lecture: 4 pm - TB - W2.
FEDRUARY 4
Ukrainian Students' Club Speaker:
Mykola Mouchan (Ukrainian Red Army.ý
Defector). Tory 1-91 7:30 p.m. (Interpre-
tor provided).
Pre-Med ClubGeneral Meeting at 11:30
am in 030D.
GENERAL
S. joseph's Catholic Community Mass
Times.Sept. April
Weekçend - Sat. 4:30 p.m. Sun. 9:30
11:00 a.m., 4:00 p.m.
Weekday - Mon., Wed., Fni., 7:30 a.m.
12:10, 4:30 p.m. Tues, Thurs. 7:30 a.m.
12:30,4:30 p.m. Sat 12:10 p.rn.
M.U.G.S Mature students attend the
brown bag lunches Tuesday and Wed-
nesday il1:00 - 1:30 Heritage Lounge,
Athabasca Hall. Free Coffee.
U of A New Democrats' Membership
tables: Wednesday Lister Hall, Thursday
HUB, Friday SUB.
Muslim Students, Friday prayer, Medi-
tation Room, SUB 1:00 p.m.
Had lunch with a feminst lately? Drop
11-1 weekdays, U of A Women's Centre
030E SU.,
Phantasy Garrers looking for DM's,
GMs and Players. Contact Andy 481-
1019.
Drinking a problem? There is a solution.
Alcoholics Anonymous, 482-6783. 2
Meetings/weekon campus.
The Tae-Kwon-Do Club is currently

"Bettie Hewes needs jour help in her
bit to become Goldbar's MIA. Hiewes
Headquarters 466-3604.
Malaysian-Singaporean Students' Asso-
ciation Office Hours - M/F 1200 to
1400-lEveryone welcome to drop by.
U of A Rugby Club Training. Every
Monday night in the pavillion. 7:00 pm
to 10:00 pm., Everybody welcome.
Flying Club Hanger Flying. Corne on in
an 'Iet's talk' about aviation. 030 H SUU.
Wednesdays 110-12.
$ Students Loans $.- Appeal forms now
available contact Gayle' Morris Rm 2-9
SUB or caîl 432-4236.
Forest Society-Pîng Pong Table H.D.,
construction. Best offer caîl Phil Days
432-5625, Nights 437-4662.
January 8 - March 28 Student Voluniteer
Campus Community SVCC Info Centre
SUB 030B (12 noon- 2 pm) Phone
432-2515.
Christians On_'Campus every Friay
Bible Study on "God's F~uit Salvation"
CAB 281; 5:15 - 6:15 p.m. Ail welcome.

classifieds
FO0R SAL

Zoryana Resale Boutique -fine quality
women's and men's dothing and acces-
sories. Look to Zoryana for vintage, nat-
ural fabrics, designer clothing and
delightful prices. Urtder the red canopy
at 8206 -104 Street. 433-856.
January clearance sale on ail typewri-
ters. Cost plus 10% for correcting elect-
ic typewiters. Mark 9, HUB Malil,

432-7936.
Complete Commador 64 Computer
Package - including printer. Ph. 439-
5602 ater 5:00 pm.
Commador SX with software (portable).
Ph., 439-5602 after 5:00 pm.

FOR RENT.
M/F roommaate wanted to share large 3
bdrm. house. 111 St. & 71 Ave. $240.00
mro. incl. util. ph 4376626.
Mpm-smoker M/f to share 3 bedroom
house with 2 othe rs. 4, appîs. study
housel, 20 minute walk to U of A.
$200.00/month, 1/3 utilities, $200.00 d.d.
438-1108.

WANTED
Free Room and Board Il The Supported
Indelpendant Living Program of McMan
Yoth Services Association'is currently
accepting aapllcations for the position
of Volunteer Resident Worker in our
Training Unit. Applicants shoulcf ie,
mature, responsible, n on-drînkers who
are willing to assist teens in working
towards their goal of independant liv-
ing. This is a volunteer position, with
free Room and Board provided to the
successful candidate. To Apply: caît
Brad Brown, Supported independant
Living, McMan Youth Services Associa-
tion: 482-4461.
*Part-time positions availible evenings &

seIIrvirequirèsgup leaders for n
year contracts startlrg April 21 andJlune
16. Social Science, Education, Recrea-
tion majors with community, youth
volunteer expérience. Salary $17,190
plus living expenses. Send resumes to
403-350 3rd Avenue North, Saskatoon
57K, 6G7 or cati (306) 652-5200.
F roomna'?e wanted to share 3 brdm.
house 1109 St. & 86 Ave. $175.00 mo. ph.
433-3759.
Are you a mature, responsîble aduit
.who would like to help .teeris work
towards their goal of indelendant liv-'
ing? Supported Independant Living can
provide you with this opportunlty. We
will: Subsidize your rent, mpatch you
With an appropriate teen and provide
ail parties involved with tite support
needed to establish a successful, co-
operative living arrangement. Becom e
a Rtesident Worker!I1 To Apply: cati Brad
Brown, Supported lndependantLiving,
McMan Youth Services Association,
482-4461.
Part-time help wanted 8 - 12:00 pmjava
jîve HUB Mail 433-5573

SERVI CES-
Canada Home Tutoring Agency Ltd, -
High 'quality tutoring at reasonable
rates. Ail subjects. Grades 11-12,.Univer-
sity. Non min. hour. Money back gua-
rantee .432-1396.
Witt type for students. Reasonable rates.
Near Ujniversity. Wlma 454-5242.
Typing $1.50 per page. Cati 422-7570
on-campus
St. Ail'bert Typing, phone Arlene 459-
8495.j

stearrIU itnct peaions. I1151V71DM uIo (leave answering machine ,iessage if
your patienýe and çontlnt'ed patron- neesr)
age. Mark 9, HUB Mall,.432-7936. Word Processlng (Southe) $1.%Vp
Word Pocessing, reasonable rates, near Barbara 462-8930.
Bonnie Doon, cai Hanti, at 469-7214.
,Word Prooesing -wlienquality ounts ed near the university. Fat, reiable à
as mùch as price, 479-5337. efficient. CatI 435-6568.
For ail your typing needs caîl: 458-7166. High Level Secretarial Services Ltd. -
Expeience Wypist reasonable rates, Word Procssing, Essay, Terrn Papers -
Bonnie Doon area, phone 469-6146. $1.15/page 05 - Photo, copies availa-

24 hour turnaround service Most pap-
ers. Gwen, 467-5064.
$1.00 lBM Ipig. Puvana 439-1818/433-
5370,11147 -82 Ave. 1,
Incrédible Edibiles HUBMaIl is deligh-
ted toÀannounce extended hours Mon-
day through Thursday from 7 arn - 12
midnight, Fridlay 7 arn - 8 pm and Satur-
day 10 am - 6.pm. Extended evening
service of 8 pm - Mid.night will offer
good music, hot & cold sandwiches,
soups, salads, pastries & non.-alcoholic
beverages for late evehing needs. We.
look fomwrd to servlng ydu.-
Typi ng on 1IBM. Proof read. $1.50/page
Mm. Beryl Robertson. 466-1315.
Will do typing of large projects. Word
processor. $1.25/pg. Terry at 484-0240'
after 6.
Word Processing: High Quality (30 years
typing and secrétarial experience). Re-

Political Science Department Forum:
"Crisis and lInstability in the Middle
East" with Dr. Vossi Ulmart (Tell-Avlv
University) visiting professor at Yrk
Universty. In cooperation with H-illel-
Network and Profesiors For Peace in
Tb8h Middle East. Feb. 3 TB-W2 4 p.m:
Also setmnar Tory 10-4 12 p.ns

ERSixONALS
Cansme -RubyClub.Ichn Nelson,,Ébayi S471457e.nn 785173.
Pregnanit and Distressed? Free, confi-
dential helpIpregnancy tests. Birthight
432-2115. Hours 12to 3 Monday through.
Friday. Rrn 030K(
Attn: Former C.W.Y. participants. loin
us in Artscourt (HUB> Monday Feb. 3 @
5:00 p.m. info: phone Curt 433-2747.

High Level
SecretarlilServices Ltd.

0 Reports/Resumes
e Mailing Labels

a Dicta-Typing
0 Thesis/Term Paper/Tables

COMWPEITIVE RATES
433-3272,

8420 - 109 Strt, Edmonton
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